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ONLY A TYPESETTER.
A Lovo Affair on Uoard a Willamette

toamer.

(Concluded from tlio previous hatie of
theJoUHNAU

"It seems I nm unatilo to repel some
people" was Nellie's reply. Mr.Tnblet
proceeded with his dialling until
Nellie by a ahnrp turn swept the rural
ournnllst almost oft bis feet by tlio

suddon change of tlio subject. Ho
was so completely carried away
that be could not get buck again to
the strain of gallantries he had start-
ed In on. They went on In a cosy
manner, chatting, punning, and
joklujj couvlvlolly, and altogether
Nellie did not find tho afternoon so
stupid, whllo Tablet nearly died of
enjoyment. Ho recounted printing
ofllco experiences, but found his
match. They took n walk to tho
pilut house

"I almost hope for an accident"
said Tablet as they descended. ''I
would like to close this day In the
stylo of a thrilling romance."

'That Is Impossible," said Nellie.
"Why? "
"Because in twonty years steam-boatin- g

Capt. Itaab has never lost a
llfo or sunk a boat."

"There Is no hopo for rao tbon?
"None whatever. Let us go for-

ward. The sun is setting and the
strains of tho band sound beautiful
as tbey echo back from the bills."

They seated themselves with Mr.
and Mrs. Dllley. The gentlemen
enjoyed their cigars and the whole
party took In tho splendors of the
scene. The evening atmosphere
was dellclously cool and clear, yel
mellowed and tinged by the settluc
sun. Tho breeze was aromatlo with
tho mingled breath of spring blos-

soms and tho resinous frugranco of
fir forestB. Here and there farm
bouses rose from the bills and dis-

tant tinkle of cowbells mado rural
melody.

"Tbero'a Salem," was a cry that
started all Into actlvo preparations
for disembarkation. The band flung

tlicjr last and most spirited musical
blast to tho breeze. Tho refreshment
stand folded its wings for flight.
Tho whistle sounded for Balem. Tlio
popcorn boyB packed up their factory
and the "mules" got ready for busl-net-

"I'm sorry to leave you,"
said Mr. Tablet with feeling and
warmth. "A cab will take mo to
tho 7:30 train, whero I meet a friend
bound for Toxob."

Tho Dllleys bade blm good-bye- .

Ho shook bunds with all. Nellie
ho especially thanked for her lovely
entertainment, In the shapoofthe
tote-a-te-to sbo bad accorded blm.
While not said for tho hearing of all,
tho words dropped like coals upon

tho oars of Harry, who felt as If re-

lieved of au evil presouco as tho cab
whirled the Impresslblo Tablet away,
All soparated and tho scono was
uhuuged to tbo cool Btreets of busy,
bustling Balom, and homeward
bound,

III
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The birds that twittered In tho
spray of garden fountains at tho Os-

walt oottago on Piety Hill Satur
day ovouing about half past eight
might havo seen a tall young man
step brusquely up tho walk, ring
and call for Miss Oswalt. Tho birds
might then have overboard tho fol-

lowing:
"I havo callod to get my card and

nolo," said Harry lu a subdued and
firm tone.

"What card and noto, Mr. Lis-comb-

"That I sent you Filday night."
"I nover saw It," pouted Nolllo

with wondormout In her largo oyes.
"Did you send one?"

"I certainly did," said Harry.
"And what might havo been tho

coutonts?"
"I uoed uot toll you."
"Hut whero can It be?" seelug

that her questlouer was growing
nettled.

"I gave It to tbo scrvuut that
camp to tbo door."

"Pleuso come lu uud I will seo If
it can bo found," said Nellie glad of
an excuso to ask Jiurry In.

A search showed thut tbo curulww
maid bud tossed the note upon tbo
card recolver, supposing It would bo

seen.
"Pray be seated until I seo whero

Mrs. Oswalt Is," said tho daughter
of tho house.

"I will not sit down and will not
trouble you tn Uud Mrs. Oswalt."

Tlioro was somothlug extremely
embarrassing lu tbo young man's
touo and muuuor. Ho saw plainly
how ridiculous ho was making him-

self In ashing tbo return of a noto
nudwird.au uuhuurd-u- f request to
make of a young lady.

"Did you wish to seo papa?"
asked Nolllo, full of mischief. "Oh,
your curd and noto. I must llnd It,

How stupid of mo uot to have seen
It Friday ovouing. Hero it lu in
plain Bight on tho card basket."
Nellie rattled uwuy but wheu she
picked up tbo stylish squuro enolos
ure, a serious look cumo over her
face.

"I must ask your pardon, Mr.
Lteoomb. I wub out Friday even-
ing, uud was detained at Mr.
Dllley's until lute, ami went directly

to my room. So I did not nee your
note."

A new look camo over Harry'B
face. His resolution to bo angry
was already shaken, but ho would
not surrender to a silly girl .that had
spent the day trifling with Mr.
Tablet.

"Why need I stay? You evident-
ly preferred tbo company of an-

other."
"Oh! I'll uot beg of you to stoyi

Mr. Llscouib. Mr. Tablet has mado
a deeper impression on you than on
anyone else. Ho was good enough
to help entertain Mrs. Dllley and
me on a rather long excursion today,
aud wo feel grateful, to bo sure."

"Gratitude goes a good way
sometimes," said Harry.

"Yes, ho may go to Texas with
his friend. But, Mr. Llscotnb, one
of our purty went to call you aud
found you asleep. You even growled
when we tried to wake you.''

At this moment Mn, Oswalt came
Into tho sitting room. She inter-
rupted the lovers' quarrel with a
cordial greeting to Mr. Llscomb.

"Wo were talking about tho ex-

cursion," said Harry, rather awk-
wardly. "As I wont for rest more
than recreation, I was not able to
Bee much of your party, Mrs. Dllley.
By tho way, wo were just talking
about Nellie's friend, Mr. Scribble-pad.- "

"Who?"
"Why, Mr. Scratch-block- , or

Wrltlng-pad- , or somo such immo "
"Ob! You mean our old neighbor

luEasteru Oregon, Mr. Tablet."
"How can you talk so slurrlngly

about ono of our frleuds?" fluid
Nellie, warmly.

"Your daughter soys some of your
party tried to awaken me," said
Harry.

"Well, It wasn't T," said Mrs.
Oswalt, a Ilttlo bluntly. Nellie
blushed deeply and turned slightly
away to hide her embarrassment.

Llscomb felt ho hud trodden on
dangerous ground. With a woman's
tact Mrs. Oswalt excused herself to
retire.

Thero was a deep silence. Like a
flash tho whole situation camo bo

foro Harry's mind. His noto to
Nelllo bad miscarried. Sbo hud
sought him out on tbo boat. He
was on his feet in a moment.

"Miss Oswalt, I owo you au apol
ogy. I cannot understand what has
como over mo today. My conduct
has been that ot a lunatic. Can
you forgive mo?"

IIo had extended his bund to
Nolllo and was soliciting remission
ofslns lu a broken aud coulrlto
manner. Who could refuso blm.
Nelllo hud but ono condition.

"You must retract what you suld
about Mr. Tablet."

"With all my heart" and ho was
rowarded with a warm hearty shako
uud tho quarrel was ended.

It took a half-hou- r to talk over tho
misunderstandings of tho duy and
good-humore- Harry was uot tho
worst of entertnluors.

"Now, I must go, Miss Oswalt."
"What Is your haste, Mr. Lie-comb-

"I must cutch tho luto train for
tho city."

They wcro standing on tbo Ivy
encircled porch of tho cottugo. Tho
young moon poured Its dellcuto Il-

lumination from out a soft southern
Bky. A belated bird occasionally
twltterod lu tho shrubbery. Tbo

o softly stirred tho Ivy
curtain. Nelllo hud escorted her
caller to tho edge of tbo poroh. Ho
hud descended a Btep, and turned to
say good night. Nelllo was dressed
In a largo-patter- n creamy China
silk ten gown, and In tho moonbeams
looked llko a pretty Jacqueminot rose
stuck In a rare oltl-chlu- ti vase.

"May I not call you Nellie?" said
Harry in a suspicious tremolo.

"I shall never call you Mr. Lls-

comb agnlu If you do," said Nellie
temptingly.

Why prolonged descriptions of the
tendorost ucoucs In all humnu lives
uro ever attempted Is u mystery thut
will not hero Im again violated, A
lover's quarrel ended; a lovely mys-

tical moonlit night; the unbroken
peacoof nature lu harmony with
two hearts setlu harmony with each
other; no profane pen shall peuotrute
tbo veil thut Is ouco parted to each
happy humuu pair lu tho honorable
puradiso of holiest loyo.

It Is not known .whether Hurry
caught tbo train or not. Tho Us

toning birds caught ono word at the
parting moment.

"You muy speak to Mr, Oswalt
about It." Thou Nelllo unturvd the
tho hotifio.

A very pretty scene was enacted
tho next morning lu the sitting
room at Mr. Oawult's, nfter thut
gentleman hud gono down town, at
an earlier hour I bun usual with him
on Suiulay mornings, Ho uoted
queerly toward his daughter thut
morning us tho' ho wuuted to get
away, yet ho seemed jornieuted by
a now vein of humor.

"You need not go to tho ollloo to-

morrow morning, Nellie," bald Mrs.
Oswalt.

"Why, inuiiiH? Tboy havo no
ono to tuko my place" She halt
Biippcoted tbo truth, but womanlike
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wanted to hear It from the lip of
others.

"Mr. LiHCouib bos nsked our con-

sent to an engagement with you,
and your father scos no objections
If lie can carry the day with his own
people. Harry declares that shall
cut no figure with him whatever,
but we thought best to make Itffa
condition."

Nelllo was weeping on Mrs.
Oswalt'B neck.

The grcenhouso men have booked
Immense orders for cut flowers uud
tbo wedding comes oil in June.

Nellie Oswalt's namn no longer
appears on the payroll. Sbo is no
longer "only a type setter."

BALISM .1IAIIICKT Jll'.POKT.

A HynopslH of (lie Markets lluylug mid
tolling l'rlces.
llRTAIt. PltlCES.

KKVI8ED QUOTATIONS.
HuouUlers-Sugii- r curcd.pcr b,VZ
DreakfUst bacon 11 to 15
HuniH Huiiar cured, per lb, lGc.
Ilccf 7lo
l'ork-i- ura 12
Aluitou 10lWc.
Veal 10 12c.
Timothy seed I'cr pound, 8c: moling
lied clover need I'cr pound, lie.
White clover Beed1'er pound, 20c. "
Alsllce 18c per pound.
lied top IOoper pound.
Lincoln Grass 12xo per pound,
Ilyo Gross IOoper pound.
Orchord (Jrass.-17- o per pound.
Ueuns 6c per lb.
Oat meal at Uc.
New potatoes lo per lb.
Green peas lupor pound.
Strawberries, IGo per pound- -

Canned Fruit Peaches, ?', 00; apricot,
$3 00; blackberries, $J; corn, best grades
(U 00; tomatoes 1 CO; string ucuuh $1 W;
green peas Jl 83: pcrdoz. In two lb cans.

fresh Vegetables. Potatoes COc; carrots
50c; parsnips 7jcj onions Go per lb.

lHh..Siilinuii7 cents per lb; MturcoH 6
7eperllv small ttsliSlOcper lb; salt salmon,
710o per lb; Chinook salmon, Vl.

BtJYIHO l'UtCKS.
Wheat-S7U- o to UOo net.
Flour Per barrel. S5.0, best 11MJ lbs.
Oats Per bushel, 60 5oc.
liorlcy Per bushel, (Atl5c
llran Per ton, pil U0 at mill, sacked.
HhorlH Per ton,SS OU " backed.
Chap Per ton, &25.UO " sacked.
Hops ciuolcd at ZllaZlUc per lb.
Wool 18e to 20c.
Kggs 15e per dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, 35o
Corn meal .'Sc per pound.
Cheese 11!bi11c per pound.
Dried plums l'cr lb. (kgi7c.
Dried prunes Per lb. 1012c.
Imported prunes Vp per lb.
llutler--- IWiCSm per iKtund.for good
.Lard 10 fto peril)
Hums Per pound,ll(gil2c,
Ilacon sides U 10 per lb.
Hhoulders SQOo per 11).

Chickens.. 0 to 12o per pound.
Turkeys 10 to 12Jcpcr lb,
Geese 78 per lb.
Ducks, I2kHe per lb
Hprlng Chickens 18 to iOo per lb.

MARKKTS I1Y TELKdKAl'H.

P011TI..AND.
Wheat Valley, 81 00 per cental.
Klour standard, Jfl2.

Walla Walla JS00;
Oats Whlto Olo to 03c por bushel.
Mlllsluflfe Unill 82122; stntts, Si I to 2.5

ground barloy, S28 to HO; cnop feed. $.11

middlings, 823, por Ion.
Hay $1G17 per ton.
llutler Oregon fancy dairy, 22jc; fancy-creame- ry

27; good to falr,1722; Cali-

fornia cliolco 2,! to 2 c.
Kggs Oregon 20o per;doz.
Poultry-O- ld ohlckons, S3 0 00.

Potntoos 05c at 75o per usutal.
Cheese Oregon, 13 to lie; California

13c.

Sugars Golden C, bc extra C, &;dry
granulated, 0 cubo, crushed and Pow-

dered, 0o per pound,
lleaus Small whlto, 3cl; pink 3Jf;

bayos. $1 60; butter, 81 HO; limns, 81 60 per
cental.

Dried Krults-.Th- o market Is firm. Quo-
ted: Italian prunes, 0 to ljc; Petlto aud
Gcrmau, IOo per pound; raisins, 82 23 per
box; plummer dried pears, 10 to lie; sun
drlod and factory plums, 11 to 12o; evapo
ruled pcuehes, 15 to 17c; .Smyrna llgs, 20o;

California llgs, 7o per pound,
Hlco ( per pound.
Hides Dry hides, KJ to He; o less foi

culls; green over 53 pounds, 7c; under 55

pounds, 2c; sheep pelts, !i0c81.2S.
BMOKKD MUATtJ AND LiAIlD.

Eastern hams, 13 to 13e; breakfast ba-

con, 11 to 13c; sides, I) to 10c; lurd, 0f
to 12o per pound.

HAN FrtANCISCO.
San KitANoisco, May 11 Whoul..the

weak openod on a quieter market. No. 1

white, J1.71Vi to 81 7; per cental.
Hops..20.'i0o per pound.
liarloy Feed 81 151 15 por contal

81 47;choloo 81 53; common gnulo $1 15.
Oats-Gra- y $1 82 to 1 87; black 81 0'--! tol 05

por cental'
Oulous81 to i4.
Potntoes75o to 80.

MlHUhJliANKOUS MAHKKN.
CmoAuolay II Wheat, May II.O0;July

81.0-1-
.

Hoof I.lvo, 800Jl5.
Mutton Llvo, 8l.fO$0.
Hogs Llvo, 81.00 81.1H)

Voal 7 to IOo per pound.

CARTER'S
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CURE
Blok Headache ami relievo all tho troubles Incl
dent to a Wlluus stato of tho system, bucIi as
i'iutiivit ,imi-)i-(- t'lunMiit'itn, iiiBiirsa miffeating, Pnln lu the Side, ,Se Whllo lueiniiubi
re4iiurkablo success lias been shown in curing

HcAiiaclie, yet CAiiTtu's J.tTTLe Ltvin Pitu
nro eipmllv nlimllo la Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, w lillt
they also eorrrot nil ilisonlera ot tno stomach,
tthuulntn the liver and regulate tho bowels.
Kvcu if they only cured

Mk

ISiAU
Ache they would, lie almost prloelest to thosi
who sufTer from this diMreKlug complaint
but fortunately their goodness iIom not end
here, and those whu fne tr' them it 111 llnd
these little pills Taluahlo in so many ways that
tlwy will not b willing to do without them.
Hut after nil sick head

l the bane of no many liven that her Is where
tt make our great boost. Our pUU euro It
tthlle others do not

Cakthu's Um c Liver Piwi nro very small
and very easy to take One or two pills male
a dose. Tlwv are striftlv vegi'talilo ami do
not urle or purgtv but tv their geiitlit action
pleicw all who n.v (In a lu vials at 13 cental
fire for SI S.U en i ht-r- or wnt by nuul.

CAS7ZS ViSSICUIS CO--, Vn Tert

MM fail Don Small Pries--

3nW vVnflC u
FiirNI'AMrKlLTUl
uiu A1 '"ABENCYibrN

tflloj
ji A pamphlet of Informktloa aj b.itautlUoutt,Hi nmt lluw tivj

K. UukL I .11 , I ift.1 Att lm-- 'aZr:"..." -.- ii..i..-'ni."a," muwn m vuifnvjUl liruuilnuv.kl. ..- - '".,nW lotb.

A nORSC TV5IO CAIi TAI.IV
Everybody hn3 heard of a " horso latiRh,

but wbo lias over seen nn equlno rifteJ
with tbo power of speech? Eucn an nn'mat
would bo pronounced a mtrncloj but po
would tbo ttlcsrapU nnd the telephone r.
hundred years ago. Why, even very re-

cently n euro for consumption, which Is
universally acknowledged to bo scrolula
affecting the lungs, would havo been looked
upon as miraculous, but now peoplo nro

to roa'izo that tho dlscaso Is not In-

curable Dr. Pierce's Golden Jledlcnl Dis-civc-ry

will euro It, If taken in tlmo nnd
piven a fair trial. 'Xfds world-renowne- d

remedy will nt mako new lungs, bilt It
will restore diseased ones to a healthy stato
when other means havo foiled. Thousands
liratofully testify to this. It Is tho most
potent tonic, or strength-restore- r, altera-
tive, or blood-cleans- er nnd nutritive, or
llesh-bulld- known to medical science.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Urnn-rhltl- s.

Asthma, Catarrh In tho Head, nnd
nil Lingering Coughs, It Is on unequaled
) in-'I- In Vnngemonta of tho stomach,
liver and bowels, as Indigestion, or Dys-
pepsia, Illliouflncsc or "Liver Complaint,"
Chronic Diarrhea, nnd kindred ailments, it
is n sovereign remedy.

"Golden Medical Discovery "is tho only
inedlclno of its class, Bbld ly druggists,
under a printed guarantee, from tho
manufacturers, that it will benefit or euro
in every caso of dlscaso for 'which it Is rec-
ommended, or money paid for it wiU bo
pionijitly refunded.

Copyrigut. 1883, liy 'Wontn's Dis. Med. Ass'ir.

,cSgrr OFFEREDaJ QJJ b the mnnf nctur.
cr of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for nn
Inuurablo caso of Catarrh in tho Head.

PltOFKSSIONAI. CAIUS.

TITIW. M. J PATTON, Studio and Art
LJ Gallery In Kldrldco block, opposlio

Smith's art store. Lessons given, pictures
tor sale or painted to order. Those inter-
ested nro Invited to call nnd Inspect the
large collection ofi oil paintings on exhi-
bition

.1. PATTON, It. D. Physician nnd
. Surgeon. Ollloo and residence In
rldgo block, opposite Good's drugstore.

Specialist on diseases ot women nnd chil-
dren, chronlound private dlkeaf.es.

tree.

J.J.SHAW! M. Y. HUNT.
W. II. PRATT.

PUATT A HUNT. Attorneys ntSHAW,Ofllco over Capital National Hunk,
Salem, Oregon.

ILMON FOltD, attorney nt law, Salem,T Oretrcm OH I co s In Palton't
UIOCK.

Q T.IUCIIAItDSON, Attorney nt law, of-O-.

flco upstairs in Iront rooms of new
Hush block, corner Commercial and Court
sti eets, Salem , Oregon.

O'SIIKA, Attorney at law. RoomJOHN Capital National bank. Collec-tlons- a

specialty. Corrospondonco solicited

ARCY& II1NGHAM, Attorneys nnd
counselors nt law. Salem. Oreiron.

laving an abstract ot tlio records of Marion
county. Including n lot and block Index oi
Salem, they havo special facilities lor ex-
amining titles to real estate. Business In
the supremo court and In tho stato depart-
ments will receive prompt attention.
1!. F. HON HAM. H. N. HAYDEN.

W. H. HOLMICS.

Boniiam, Holmkh & llAWEX,
law. Olllce in Hush's block,

between Stutound Couit, on Com'l St.

C. S.M ITH. Dontlst.02 Stato street.
S11.T. Or. lluished dental

every descrlnt Ion. l"alnIcssonera- -

tlons a specialty.

M. K. McCOY, Physician nnd
MILS. Olllce and rooms lu lodging

Front unit Center sti eets, near the
fool of Marion and Polk Co, brldgo. Chron-
ic dlsenses a specialty. Curo or no pay.
Consultation free.

WD..PUGH, Architect. Plans,
and superintendence lor

all classes of buildings, Ollloo 200 Com-
mercial St., up stairs,

S. McNALLY, Architect, Now Hush
Hreymuu block. Plans and sneclflcu- -

tlom of all classes of of bulidlncs on short
notice. Superintendence of work promptly
ooltnl nfter. 2 6--tf

MeCA I'KTiiAND.CIvil Haultary andEJ.Hydruullo Kngluoer, C. H. Deputy
mineral surveyor. City burvcyors olllce,
Murphy's lllock, Salem, Oregon.

UKST. Artist. Studio Hush.AW. block. Classes Thursdays nud
bat unlays.

HUSINUSS CA11DS.I

J. CLARIC.StAtoBt. Barbershop. TwoA . chairs, good workmen uud careful
ullcndunco to all customers.

SMITH. CO., Contractors,411, I'omont Sidewalks, Excavating,
: work promptly done, Salem, Or,

Leave ordor with lJugan Bros, l.'15-l-

nmlio a specially otCAUPET-LAYING.- nnd laying; carpets
tal en up nnd lelnid with great care. House
cleaning, Irf'ave orders with J. H. Lunn
or Huron A Sou. J. G. LUURMAN.

IOHN GllAY.-Contrn- ctor nnd builder.
O Fine Inside finishing u speclnlty. Iii5
Commercial street, Salem Oregon,

IOHN KNIGHT, Hlucksmlth. Horsu
t) shoolngaudrepalrlugusneclalU'. Shop
nt tho loot of ,uerty street, saloni.Oregou.

aixn?

plCK ROSS, lllaoksmitns, nil kinds ol
I reiinlrlng and carriage work, e
1imWu our employ Win Can oil. direct
limn ivuuiucKy, more mmiuuriy knownas 'Hed," n prorosslouul horseshoor. Give
us atrial. J.H

IOSKPH 1'USKK barbarondlmlrdrcss.
t er. Hair cutllug'JSceuts. hhavtug 15
eouts. llnth looms lu connection. Bostot
work. UiiHinto street.

p J, LA11SKN ft CO,, Manufacture or all

klmUof vohlelos. Repairing a special-

ty. Shop l5,Stato street,

KEAUTH,

Lo ItlcIinnU Golilen lUliam No.
CMrvt t'lianorvt, lrV and iroond siaires
Bores on the Leg ana llody; Sare Ear

Rviihllitid t t.rrh. tllu.d.1 Qaa1 ..i .ii
prliuary forun ot tho Ulwa known iSjphllU. 1'rlre, S3 OO tier Hotlle.Le ltlrlmu's Gnltteu llulsnm No.U
uwr twrtutrr, ii.Tvuriaiaj-piiiIIU- Rheututli, Palm in the Hoqe. rlnln th
HmiI, Uik ot the Nislc. I'litratdd Sort
Ttiroat. SYhmtle Huh, Lumps and

1'or.U, BtlffnsM ot the Uaibs, nJ
cnulluatt all dkeue from the system,
vhetutr cu0 by ladUrrtUon or ibuct Uereury, luavloir the blxid pur and
bealtby. I'rlce sis OO per Ilottlc.Lo lUclinu's Golden Nuaulih Antl.ttuttt (or the cure ct Oooorrlm-4- , GImL
IrrtUUnn Gravel, and all Jtlnry ur Otnl
UldiMurrangemcota, Trice i'i SO per
Ut tin.

Lj Hlchau's Golden Hpaiiltlt In.Jpctlun, toreorcro caeot aoaorthoei.
ntUinnKrT.l..t,strltarr1i. lrlcl (to i IlattU,

Le IXIchnu Qaltlen Olittuieul(or Hie e btalingot Kynliihtlo or,
anderunUona. I'rlreQl 00 iter Ilax.

L IllchituU tioldet) lUla-.r-m
and Brln tmtwnt; hi of rlirl po

WU e)3 OO per llox. '
Tattle kmi! Nervine,
6ut everywhere, P, O. U, acwlr PcJ
THE RICHAnDsTRUQ CO.,Aoeett

WD A fill MAIIKKT 8T ,
laiu Vrauclco cicu.

"folium kht rune.

Improve Your Strawberry
Stock.

TO HTKAWIIKURY UltOVi:K3.

A tVonilrtrut Now Hero Orlglnntcd
In Oregon Tlio Mnttnson.

There has been oilgiimted in tbo
iircntfclraw berry region about Turn-

er and Auinsvllloanew peed Hug
by Malttbou ft Mat-teson.- at

their KedHHI'Berry Farm.
The first berries scut to tho Capital
JouhNAL olllce, Kalein, Inst ear
were of this variety, aud they were
the most perfect fruit in every re-

spect that was shown in this city.
The berry is of a deep red clear
through, high flavor, yet sweeter
tlinn most kinds. An experience in
producing the finer sorts of straw-
berries, leads the editor of this paper
to say that he does not know of a
StTPKlUOIt 11KHIIY IN KINKNESS OK

quality ill every respect to
THK MATTFSON.

He has secured the Bole agency
from the originators and now for tho
first time places a limited supply ou
the market. Testing the fruit, nnd
u description of its habits, leads the
editor of tho JouitNAL to conclude
that it lias exactly those qualities
that mut bo sought after to produce
line berries in Oregon. It is of high
color, great sweetness, rich iluvor,
meaty, ilrm, not watery, no hard
center, and exceedingly palatable.

DISCIUPTION.
Tho originators have been straw-

berry rowers for more than twenty
years and call this their "Best," be-

cause they have tried many new
and highly recommended varieties
and found this to possess more de-
sirable qualities than any other. The
JNIaltcsoii Is au accidental seedling,
originated from a single plant found
ou Bed Hill Farm six years ago. It
is

AN KARLY VARIETY,
coming four to six days before tha

first Nati in Bank

SALEM OREGON.

VM. N. LADVK, - - - - President
OH. J. HKYNOLD8, --

IOHN
Vice President

MOIK, - - - - - Cashier

GENERAL BANKING.
Exohangoon Portland, San Francisco,

Now York, Loudon nnd Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. Btnte, Count and City
warrants bought. Farmers nro cordially
Invited to deposit md transact business
with us. Liberal advances mnde on
'wheat, wool, hops uud other property rt
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained nt the bink In
most reliable companies.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.- - -

Capital Paid np, - $75,000

ourplus, - 15,000
It. S. WALLACK, - - President.
W. W. .MARTIN, -
J. 11. ALHERT, .... Cashier.

DIRECTORS
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin
J. M. Martin, It. S. Wallace,
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, . J. H. Albert,

T. McF. l'ntton.

LOANS JVtADE- -

To farmers on wheat and other market
able produce, consigned or in store

either In prlvntogmnarlesor
ipubllc warehouses,

State and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, 8an
H'raucisco. Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO,
CAPITAL-STOCK-

,
all Subscribed, $200,000

Trnnsact a gencinl banking business
in nil Its branob.es. x

OKO. WILLIAMH Preslden
WM. ENGLAND ..Vice President
HUGH Ml'NARY Cus b I cr

IHKKCTORS: Geo. Wllllaras.Wm. Kng
land. Dr. J. A. Itlclllirilenn I 0 TlAhinn
J. A. linker.

Hank In now Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. ftl'J-t- f

LADD & BUSH, Bankers,
IRON 11UILD1NQ,

SAI.EM, - - - - OHBOON.

Transact a general Ranking business innil departments. 3.2 am

J. G. HARRIS,
EXPRESS N0S, 16 & 21.

Leave order ot It. M. Vad.e A Co's. Ite-la-

work or no ny.

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development compnny't
stennisUlp line. 2U5 inlle bhorter, a) liourviwi time than by nny otliet loute. Klrt.t
ium thiough passenger and freight line

irom Portland and all ioints lu iho WL
lamvtto vullev to and trom 8nu Franolbct

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept Hunaays).
Leave AiDany ........ i:(K)Pii
Lwvo Corvnllls i:40 P iirrlve Ynqulna -- ..... 6:30 PMLeave Yaqulnn ...,,. ,si5AMlave (MrvnllU 10:85 A 11
Arrive Albauy ,,,,... h:ioam

O. A C, trains connect at Albany andOurvHllic.
The above train connect nt YAQUIN.V
lth the oregou Development Uo?s Linir.HteHMHhirwliMtwnen Yanulna and Ha

Kntuolwiu.
8A1L1XQ DATES.

&TKAMKHA, ritOSI YAQDIN
Krllon, Friday .. June rWillamette Valley, Tuesday 1Julyllimllou. auuddy

lllumetti Vulley, ThurmlavT u i
I'urullon, Tuctday ' ""'.. j

WlUmnettB Vttllry, Wday!Z-!ju-
5aKnmllon, Tuedaij i,,iWIUmneltB Vll, ndiiTJZIZZ. I

Paruilnu. ThnnxlHy n in
Willumelle Valley. Tuawdny,,

Tins oonnvtny rci-v- the rutit tcuUjllKOHtliUg UttCk without uoUoc.

niuiWle Vnlley Hlnt iun make oil,xnnHio with the trulu, of ihl
andUilUned tu Shu h muVlxM, uoula

III UlAi vfc COu Frwljiii ud ltkAtwtttoawhnaaiilruBi n., PwnQd.or
aC lipUUK Aewueo-- Vn. 4tVka. Axt-,Ortv-n PudOe It. 11. Co.,, . Oonrjaui.Or

,i 11. unuiiuajr.uoai nu

Wilson. .Ripens nllltsfiult quickly
and Is gone by tho time the Wilson
Is In full blnst. Tho berries aro as
largo as the Wilson, but it does not
"run to nuooins" so mucn. n is ui
a deep red color all over aud all
through. The berry stems are short,
bearing close to the plant, thus oftou-escapin-

early frosts which kill
others (the Sharpless especially.) It
is easy to pick and easily hulled. It
Is firm and tho most meaty berry wo
novo ever seen. It produces equal
to the Wilson. It is a perfect low-
ering variety and does not need to
be planted with another varietv to
get a full crop. The plant Is healthy
nnd stands drouth and freezlug well,
rtisa sweet berry and retains its
llavor well when canned. In con-ciutlli- ic

his description of this now
berrv. Dr. Matteson says: "Last
season we had only two rows of
these on our grounds. Ulu picKers
said tn new ones, when picking
Wilsons, 'Don't eat these. Wnlt
till you get on the other side; there
uro two rows of tho best berries.'
And wo had to pick those two rows
ourselves early in tho morning to
save any of them, aud to keep pick-
ers from gobbling them all up. They
would not touch Wilsons if they
could get these, and If nickers do
not know what good berries are, no
one does."

TERMS.
The originator has placed the sale

of this new plant in ourhnndsand
orders will be booked at following
prices:

1 Dozen plants postpaid by mail,
$1.00.

100 plants by express, $5.00.
To save express charges plants will

be delivered at the Journal office
to city purchasers, where orders can
be left. Fifty plants will be fur-
nished at hundred rates. Address,
E. Hofer, Capital Journal, Salem,
Oregon.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CALIFORNIA KXI'KESS THAIN RUN DAILK

BETWEEN rORTLAFD AND 8. K.

Houth. rNorth.
7:0C p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 11:35 a. ni.
9:18 p. m. lv. salem Lv. T.w a. ni
10:15 a.m. Ar. Sau Fran. Lv. 9:00 p. m
Above trains stop enly at following sta

ttpns north of Roseburg, Knst Portland
Oregon City, Woodburn, tfnlem, Albauy
Tangent, Shedds, Hnlscy, Ilnrrlsburg
Junction City, Irving nud Kngene.

noSEllUHO MALI. DAILY,

MW a. m. LvT Portland Ar. 1:00 p. m
10:52 a. m Lv Halem Lv. 1:0S p. m.
5:10 p. m. Ar. noseDurg ijv. o:aj a. in

Albany Local, Dally (Except .Sunday.)
5:00 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. I 9:00 ft. m,
7:52 p.m. Lv: salem Lv. I :0S ft. m
9:00 p. in. Ar. Albany Lv, I 5:00 a. m,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
for accommodation ot second classpassengers attached to express trains.

iVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:

DAILY (EXCE1T SUNDAY).

7:30 a. m. I Lv. Portland-A- r7
laiO p. m. I Ar. Corvallis Lv. 12:56 p. m.

At Albiny nnd Corvullls connect wltb
trnins of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

KXrnmS TRAIN (DAILY EXCZITSPyPAY
4:10 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. :20 a. m.
7:25 p. m. I Ar.McMlnnvllleLv. 5:15 a. rn.

i hroueh Tickets
To nil points

EAST ami SOUTH
For tickets and lull information regard-

ing rates maps, etc, apply to the Compa-ny's agent Salem, Oregon.
K.P, ROGERS, Asst. U. '. and Pass. Ag't
It. KOEHLEU. --Manager

From Terminal or Interior Points tbo

Northern Pacific Railroad
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is tbedlnlng car route. Itruns thiough
vestibule trains every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlntugcurs unsurpassed,"'

Pullman drawing room sleepers
OI latent equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
....... .... .Rout flint nnn V.. Asvnt .a.vv u .m uv wuauutlfU HI1U in WUlCU

accommodation! are both tree and tai
"""' "" "tlckeu.nnd

ELEGVUT DAY COACHES.
Aeontlnuota line oonnostlng with nillines, miordlng direct and uninterrupted
Pnllinan slceror rirv f ions can bo se-

cured In advi nca U CU; nny agent of
Tlirouglt tickets to and from all pointsIn America, tngland and Europe am bepurchtiked at any ticket ottlce ol this aim- -

Full Information concerning mtes, time
h ,uru,sneanppiiSttontoon any agen I or

A. D. CHARLTON.
iSi wnt. G.ene"l 1'assenger Agent, No.

Health is Wealth !

92!t.V. e'SflS-JnvnUUm- Kits. Nervo....n.h.n, iicmiaene,PieronjlTOttlnn

uJ ,75iiH,L,lr.3' '""J' d death.
! or power&5!2rt to" qr the bmln.eh
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And with this car line in operation NO AD.

DITIOJST to the City can offer as great or as

many inducements as

running

Postoffice. you

This addition lies between the Garden Road,

Asylum Avenue; within four blocks of the Elegant High

School Building, and ten blocks from North Salem new

school building. It has long been known to possess supe

rior attractions by reason of it being the highest, heal

thiest, most fertile and sightly Addition- - to the City. Tlie

will within sixty days

through the center of this beautiful Addition. Bringing

it within five minutes of the
ing an investment None

is to

offer

bring you greater returns than this favorite Addition.

The Capital City bound
dustrial an Educational Center. No other Capital City

in the United States offers

home seekeror or investor

seek

Willamette Valley. The first city in the Northwest in

educational matters and second in manufacturing industries.

Situated in the the Willamette Valley untold

and material at her door waiting for the magicians

wand to turn her into a
Who us today predict
bring forth. To those of you

Now is

and

yet tho opportunity
For the present will sell a
our present prices an
cent will be made.

H.IV. Pres,

as GommenoN

ELECTRIC LINE.

ENGLE
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Twenty

SALEM Ui

THE

Railway
be its cars every

Minutes

and

can better opportunities or

SALEM

heart of with

power

of can

of

when

Postoffic

If

come to the front as an In

as great an opportunity to the

as the "Bouquet City" the

city of the teeming thousands.

what the next decade will

Avlio are looking for a hoijl

the Time

purchasing from first hands.

limited number of lots at

advance of ton to twenty lu

PIE

Block. ;

T, H, BARNES, Sec,

ENGLEWOOD, the place to secure it, while you

1

have
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